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Lndà thejy w ent to the conference,
.And*being returned,
MÉ1. Hutchinforn reported that the managers had been at the conference, ans

âated the fubilance of the conference to the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do prepare and bring in a Bill for applying the feverai
fums granted in the prefent Seffion, and agreed to by the Council..

Then the Houfe adjourned until' to'-orrow at eleven of the cloch.

Wednefday, 22d June, u8o8.

PRAYE RS.

The Clerk, purfuant to order, brought in a Bill for applying certain monies to

the purpofes therein mentioned ; and the fame vwas read a firft time.
On motion, refolved, that the Bill be nowr read a fecond time, and the famo

ias read a fecoid time accordingly.
On motion, refolved, that the Bill be now committed to a Committee of

the whole Houfe, and thereupon,
The Houfe refolved into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the confideratior

of the faid Bill accordingly.
- Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gane through the Bill

to them referred, and that the Committee had dire&ed him to report the faid Bill

without any amendment, and he aftervards delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the Bill be engroffed.

A Meffige from the Council by Mr. CogfellI:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An A& ta provide for the greate?

fecurity of this Province. by a better regulation of the Militia, and to repeal the

MDiitia Laws nov in force*; without any amendmnent.
And then the Meifcnger withdrev.

An engroffed Bill for applying certain monies to the purpofcs therein mention-

cd, was read the third time.
Refolvd, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An A& for applying certaie

monies to the purpofes therein mentioned.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry che Bill to the Council, and defure thei con-

currence to the fame.

A meffage from the Council by Mr. Cogfwell:
Mr. Spea!ker

The Council reçuielt n conference by C"ommittee on the fubjee: of th Bill ffet

ap for concurrence, limmediately. in the Committee Roon of the Conci.

And then the mefenger withdrev.
.Rcß Îd, That this'oufe doth agree to the conference az defi-rc by he C u

nd that the Cler; do -cquaint the Couricil thereith.

Ord:re, That Mr. Hutchinfon, Mr. Haliburton an~d Efr. Rithi manage tnre

:aid conference.
And they went to the conference
And Mi2e returned

the~ ftebta2ce: the cance. to the 50O2sC


